The persons listed below may be contacted about accompanying on the OSU campus. All arrangements (scheduling, payment, etc.) will be handled by the parties directly involved. Please feel free to photocopy/post/circulate this list.

Pi-Ju Chiang - piju.chiang@okstate.edu (OSU Collaborative Pianist)

Rachel Cho ego@uco.edu (extensive experience in collaborating with both singers and instrumentalists; master’s degree in piano performance from NYU; employed by UCO as a collaborative pianist)

Angelina Finamore – angelina.kinney1@gmail.com (OSU piano major graduate)

Miho Fisher – miho6315@aol.com (extensive experience in accompanying both singers and instrumentalists; employed by OCU as a vocal studio accompanist)

Chase Hammett – chase.hammett@okstate.edu (OSU junior piano major)

Krystal Hennessey - tkhennesssey@suddenlink.net (experienced collaborator and piano teacher in Stillwater)

Blake Hilligoss – blake.hilligoss@okstate.edu (OSU freshman piano major)

Jiewei Hu - jiewei.hu@okstate.edu (OSU sophomore piano major)

YanJun Huang – june.huan@okstate.edu or huangyanjunpiano@163.com (OSU master’s piano major)

David Hughes – cdavidhughes@gmail.com (has OSU bachelor’s and master’s degrees in organ performance)

Hwaju Lee - hwajulee3113@gmail.com (OSU Collaborative Pianist)

Kexin Liu – kexin.liu@okstate.edu (OSU sophomore piano major)

Jessica Perteet – jessica.perteet@gmail.com (has an OSU bachelors degree in piano performance)

Louise Reginia – loure_80@hotmail.com (OSU piano major graduate)

Laura Sackett – laura.sackett@okstate.edu (OSU sophomore piano major)

Alexis Shanes - alexis.shanes@okstate.edu (OSU senior music minor in piano)

Elisabeth Hall Szabo – lisbeth.szabo@gmail.com (OSU piano major graduate)

Tingting Yao – ting014@hotmail.com (has an MM and Advanced Postgraduate Diploma in Collaborative Piano from Birmingham City University in England; MM in Performance from the University of Melbourne in Australia; BA in Performance from Tongji University in China.)

Yi Zheng – yizheng@okstate.edu (OSU Master’s student)